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2 Like a mnistt r
Nloves thi ltîrciliof Cod

Et-i tlirs, xi'tii'tiitilt
Witci-i the saitnts have ttiii

W- arte îîot iivitict,
Ail itii' botly ae,

Olit'Iiilîtpi't. titioctîjule,
Olie iii eltaiity.

3. ('i ow's andtithrotis niav )isli,
1<iîîgthîîîs risi-andtutue

lNit the hrtt of Jes
Contntiw iiireinaiti

G,îtt'tîiif'l(it-l cuit iver
'Gatilist ttuat Clureh itexail

WV bave ('luisI's ownipromiiise,
And tlait tînnot lail.
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GO 111(r on1 hobu fore.

Joui ont lhappy tliroiig,
lienil uithi oui-s your voices

lIn tthe itrilhsoîtg.
Gloi-a, htiaisi', ant ihonon r,

Meii anid angels simî,
Tirotîgi the couintless ages,

Unito Christ the Kinglc.
From the "lDomîinion S. 'r. Hynal." Toronto Williain lic . rice 60 cts.

children. G/ori'J(iî-Gavec ii etjoytlitebless- SMILES.
ing of hicaven. -Delit-ed Ahu i p-Goîl gave
lii Son to die for mi. Gî/scet- [i ALw'AYS awake-the track made by
chosen oies," wlio hiavec hosen Christ asanoe samr
tiîeir Saviomîr. il.zokc'h iitî'rcessiotî Christ anCCf semr
before the tiîrone pleads for us on the eartb. XVux- is it impossible for a Turkish
Thse love of Christ-'t'he love whit-h Christ lias judge to be infirm or decreipit? Because,
o 11s, frorn w'ilichnothing tan liaitis.
Tribt!atioi-No troubli' tan part from lis the being a Cadi, he is the very reverse of

love of Christ. Afore t/titi conaiiirors-wi' decay. (KyD-D .
overconie all tîtese eneiniis thtrom(ii Christ "Ai' taaloeycterJhn"
who loves us. Detth cannol keep iis froin
lime blesseîlness of Jestis' lovet', ioîlris said Jerusha, as they stop)ped opposite
us to uîjoy it. Aiigul1s-Not all tîte evil the leopard's cage. W \all, yes," said
angels cati kes'p a soul frotît Christ. Anti John, "but h's dreffully freckled,
otlîer creattre-Any crealeil thing or aîiî'-aint bel'»
thing in creation. Love t(f God-1'ie lov'
which God bears to us showii by liii giving A MEMBER of a fashionable congre-
Christ bo die for us. -1-

TEAciINGs 01? THE LEssoN.

Where are we shîowis in titis lessot-
1. The safely of the heliiîver ?
2. The strenglth of the believer?
3. The victory of the believer?

gaxtmuu vallit ta music stiore ana in-1
quired: "iave vou the notes of a
piece called the 1'Song of Solomon 1'
adding, "IOur pastor referred to il
yeslerday as an exquisite gem, and my
wife would like to Iearn to play lb."

TiiE LEssoN CATECHIS-M. "WO'T"ryonceut a penny open for
1. Whaî is the general tendeucy of events' me, father?1" said a little girl when

as regards those xa'lo love Goîl ? Ail titings she came home f rom achool one day.
work together for good." *2. if Goîl he oit Cut open a penny!1 What do you
our side what is lte cfrecît? He olntweighsi want me to do that for 1 " asked her
ail opposition. 3. Who jnstitith? I t 1fthr "I Cause," said the littie girl,Cod that jxstifielh. " 4. Where is Christ ? d
" At the right hand of God." 5. Wlîal îoes' our teacher says that in every penny
Christ do? Make intercession for us. there are four farthings, and 1 wanb bo

DOCTEINAL SUGGoEsTîON.-Tlte love of Cod. i see m

CATECîîtSM QUESTIONS.

59. Whal is the other part of inan ?
His bodv, w'hicli is flesit anîd ilood, and

wili die. Maltheav x. 9-8.
60. In wiîat else le your sou] different from

your body ?
My sOUI is thal wilhin me whielt thinks

and knows, desires samd wills, rejoices antd is
sorry, which îiny botiy cannol do.

61. 1s not yoîîr sosîl timen of gruat vainie!
Yes; because il is myself. Luke ix. 25.

«'I AM shocked," exclaimed Mrs.
Brown, steppiog into the pantry just
in time to catch Johnny in the act of
hiding a jar of preserves beneath bis
jacket-" yves Johnny, 1 amn shocked !"
IlYes, ma," responded the young rogue,
who had lately atbended a lecture on
chemistry, with experimente, I"a laden
(Leyden) jar is enough bo give any body
a shock."

SUMMER SERIES.
OF

PIàsant Hours & HOMo aîud schol,
S-ehools opening in the spring wili find thie

Sunînier Series of these papers superior iin
iii tuî'est to anything ever produved ini Canada.
An\i attractive feature wili bc a series of
SiEI 'AI. NUIMBERS-not exlra i nithers,
lut in the regular series-each devoted to
somie speciai t01 )iC. Amiong these will he thie
foiiowinîg

PLEASANT HOURS.
METIIODIST CENTENNIAI. NIJMBER,

with Texi Engravings, May 31.
17 , OYALIST NUMIlEI, Jâme 14, withi

iliustrated article on Lacrosse. l3y
Itev. 1). Lucas, M.A.

Si EIiA L TENIPERANCE NUMBEII, with
Cartoons from Grir,, June 28.

S;IH(IAL MISSIONARY NUMI31 ER.
JAPAN96
NOlBTH-WEST 46
\VHITTIER 4
W'YCLIFFE C i"

ini'îttrating the 500th Aîîniversary of Hie
dui'atil i the Great Reformer, and otiier
spetial itumbers.

HOME AND SOHOOL
tvill alsît have a Series of Special Nuiubers, as

A M 1îYrFIIODST CENTENNIAL NUNIBER

ATORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL NUM-
lIEFR, âmîe 21.

SiEmALU NUMBER'ý in commnemoratioît of
M\ETIIOI)IST UNION, and METHODLST

MI1sSIONS in M ANY LANDS.
IBiALTYNDALE NUMBER,, com-

nieîorating the 400th Anniversary of the
\lartyruiom of Tyndale.

Andi other special numbers, including
1orraits ani Sketches of the Leading Men,
no' t1iii United M\ethiodis,ým of Canada.

Price $100 per 100.

GENTENNIAL HYMN.

Shot and Sheli for the Temperance
Coniflict. BY ReiV. 1). Rogers, with
introduction by 11ev. Dr. Dewart. Illus.
tîtîteil, clotli, l2mo, pi). 184. Price 55

'Pibis littie book oughtit to do good service
tý tihe 'J'eniicr'snu-e cause. It comprises
'ir'dtes, songs, exhortations, anîd stirring

aljlsaits. "-DaiiY Globe.
it is weil ada1 ted 10 instrnct and arouse

t- i'miin i regard to titis great practical

Pallier Lamber' Notes on Ingersoil.
luice, 1 îqiper, 30 c'ents ; cloîh, 60 cents.
È 41 is a niasteriy refutation of Ingersoîl.

il -dloilîl bu widliy cir-culaled. '-Rýe. T. G.
jirjýîi <,, st'deint Matireol onjerence.

- atluer Laiierî's book is as acceptable
t(, alîv tood Nlethîodist or Baptist as it is to
aiu\ goo)d Catholic. Successîii beyond any
't tucile in iithal direction heretofore

niilc "-'ohescrUnion.

10maI. (Englislh Editimn). A manual of
ntîstakes a"d inipri'prieties more or less
îrî'x',alent iii coiiducl and speech. Price,

1t'uniis.
Slepping-Stones to Thrift. A guide to

siitutss iii lile, dealing especialiy with
Eltit-ationi, Fatctonivs, and Workshops,
Apiprcnticesliips, Dûnitstic Service, Mýar-

iigFamilies, Savings Banks, etc. For
g'irls, wonmii, boys, anfd mens. 12no,

îl-,pp. '217, 35 cents.
The Temperance Battle-field, and

llIow to Gain the Day. A book f'or
f u\-ii(ro'AIlages. EuIl of huinlorous

;mlpathlic tsori. B Iiev. Jamnes C.
S-autour. 1211o, cllih, iiluslrated, 65

1, j-m. eoniar i ez, writýs :-t IRuining
Al t lirougli its quaint, huiniorons, ofteu
1 w- i t i,,ý antiaiys racy illustrationsthr
s a g i-at dleal of sotitît argumnent and good

pi:t'î iy The book lias tise power of
v nni langhitcr and tears, anîd is sure to

l.Iii thIrongzli lîy aîîy onc wlîo begins to
Pix I it at ahl. I wisli it May find a place in
tx (Il ' lihome in Canala where there is a boy
ol .illl 'i t)ug i e. td.''
The Macedonian Cry; a Voice from

the Lands of Brahina and Buddha,
Africa and Isies of the Sea; and,
A Plea for Missions. By Rev. .Johnu
itliern. 1'rice, l2mo, cloth, 1280 pp. 70

Wet re-aril this publication as an imîport.
tift ilî1lition to the M\issionary Lileraînre of
tit, tintes, anti much superior to somne higher

pi-dissues wliich have come ulider our
it,,tic îltir-iîîg ltle liaitfew years."-.Wesleyan.
-Aggressive Christianity. Practicai sur-

H1(tî1îs by Nirs Booth. \\ iîh an iîiîrodue-
titîni b\-Daniel Steele, 1)D. Pp. 174, clolh,
tO '-'lits, pajier, 35 cents.

Godliness. IBeing, reports of a suries of
titiresses dulivereti ai St. James' Hall,

idtî on By MNrs. Biooth. Introduction
1)- i liiel Stuele, DA. ). Pi). 158, eloth, 60
-tINpajier, 35 cents.

The Story of the Jubiles Singera
wath their Songs. By J. B. T. M\ar-sb.

"iti itaiing a phlotograph of the singera.
12i, 2îtît, m, ]'et 81, ptost paid $1. 10.

Az:y 3nk- b this Lst teut po-t.fros at price stated.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King St. East,
TORONTO.

C. W, COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,
Nîtaitreai, Que.ý Halifax, N. S.A

~xy. t
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AUTHORIZED COPYRIGHT EDITION.

ILIIFE 0-F

RCINESE' GORDON, R.Eb, ClB1
,With a portrait on th, titis page.

13v CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.,

Sccretary of thse British and Foreign Auti-
Slavery Society.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

POST FREE. -

O ver 300, 000 copies of this life of "Chinese"
(t(iii)ii, by Mr. Allen, were sold in England
iii a vt'ry short lime.

NEW BOOKS.
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